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CORYELL VOTES 3 TO 1 FOR BANKHEAD LAW
Relief Cannery Closes 

Successful Operation 
Serving 800 Families

T I ' R X  O l ’T  O V K R  C.% XS

The Community Relief Can
ning Plant, located at Oateaville 

. and which closed on Saturday, 
I>cc. 8„ eixperlenced a very suc
cessful period of operation ac
cording to a n>(port on work 
done.

The local plant, which was 
supervised by Mrs. Frank Kelso, 
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Melton, 
was In operation for I.“?« days, 
during which time 810 families 
of Coryell county were served.

Figures show that there were 
^more than S.I.OOO cans of var

ious foods put up by the relief 
cannery. More meats were cnn- 

 ̂ ned than any other one oom- 
> modity, totaling 24.360. There 

were 10,666 cans of vegetables, 
1.30 of fruits canned.

Approxmately 20,000 cans of 
food stuffs went to the produc
ers, with more than 15,000 cans 
given to relief families.

Only a very small percentage 
of canned goods were spoiled.

Dr. Clyde Bailey Is 
Elected President of 
^ 'ntral Texas Dentists

Citizens and School 
Honor Foothalf Squad 

With Annual Banquet
. \ F F .A IK  I.S W K I . I .  .A T T K X D K I)

Methodist Officials 
Gathering Here Today 

For District Meeting
FO l'R  C O rX lIK ,«  lX riAn»ET>

C W K J i T lO X  .AT M . I R U X

r>r. Clyde R. Raliey, of fJates- 
ville, was elected President of 
the Central Texas Dental As- 
soclaMon at the fourth annual 

I  session of that Irody when it 
convened In the lUue Room of 
the Falla Hotel in Marlin, Thurs-I 
day, December 12. [

Dr. Bailey vice-.president of 
^  the association in 1934 was 

named to succeed Dr. T. W. 
Foster of Marlin, outgoing 
president.

A clinic on procelaln work 
was featured at the meeting, 
directed by Dr. Carl Moore.

Dr. Bailey is a native of 
Coryell county and has enjoyed 
a very successful practice In 
denistry in this section for the 
past several years.

• . MMKET REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of Dec. 17)
Mohair .....................  15c to 26c
Wool .................................  l « c
Cotton, Str. Mlid Base 12.80
Corn, Shell ........................ 9Bc
Corn, Ear .........................  85c
Oats, Loose ........................ 55c
Oats, Sacked ...................... 57c
Cream No. 1 ...................... 22c
Cream No. 2 ...................... 20c
Cottonseed Ton .........  1^*

0  Pecans ...............................
Poultry

Hens .........................  5c to 8c
Fryers .................................  l®c
Eggs ...................................  26c

^  Roosters .............................  3c

Featurilng Dan McClellan, 
President of the (Jatesvllle School 
Board as principal speaker, the 
annual Hornet Football Banquet 
was held In the High School 
building Friday night with ap
proximately 125 present.

Judge Robert Brown acted as 
toastmaster for the occasion. 
Others on the nrogram were 
('apt. McDowell, who spoke for 
the football team praising fans 
for their loyal support during 
such a dlsjisterous season.

Immediately following. Dave 
Culberson, speaking for the 
team praised the Pep Squad for 
their colorful and active support, 
nnd also was unstinted in bis 
praise of the two worthy coaches, 
Ewing and Baldridge, who work
ed so earnestly and patiently 
with the team thruout the season.

Margaret Glider. Chief of the 
Pep i;(|uad, and .al.ro represent
ing the Band thanked those who 
mode It possible for both organ
isations to make the trips and 
expressed appreciation of the 
efforts of the entire team includ
ing the "ennnon fodder.”

.A m (>|i r til e presentations 
mode, was a gift to Miss Vir
ginia Worthey for her work with 
the Pep Squad. Beverly Chaiulee 
made the presentation.

Santa Claus, Impersonated by 
Cliff Rankin, presented each 
member of the squad with an 
ai)i)roprlate “ toy’’ .

Music by the Methodist Church 
Chorus, and a reading by Miss 
Flizabeth Williams completed 
the program.

Responsibility for beautiful 
decorations and delicious food 
for the banquet was assumed by 
Mrs. C. C. Pinkney’s Home Eco
nomics department.

In closing. Sup’s. Frank L. 
WllMams expressed his apprecia
tion for the support of the 
Giatesville citisens during the 
season and for the excellent at
tendance at the banquet.

A large numhe»’ of prominent 
offledals of the Methodist church 
are expected to convene at the 
First Methodist Church at 
Gafesvllle today In a "District 
Rally,”  which wiii he presliled 
over by Presiding Elder J. H 
Baldridge.

Towns included in the Oates- 
ville district outside of Coryell 
county are Merldiin. Carlton, 
('Ifton, Hamilton. Moody, Mc
Gregor, Valley Mills. Crawford, 
Clifton, HIco, Walnut Springs 
and Ireland. It is likely that a 
good representation from the 
churches of those towns will be 
representated here today. AM of 
Coryell, Hamilton and mort of 
Bosque countios are included.

The church affair is a regular 
meeting of the officials and lay
men of the churches of the 
Gatesville District.

The Reverend W. W. Ward, 
former Gatesville pastor and at 
present presiding elder of the 
Waco district will deliver the 
prncipal sermon at 11:00 o’clock 
this morning.

Lunch will he served to flie 
guests at 12:30.

Prof. Frank L. Williams, 
superintendent of the Gatesville 
Public Schools will speak on 
the “ Place of the Steward,’’ and 
Rev. Marcus M. Chunn, local 
pastor will speak on “ The Pas
tor’s Place In Financing a 
Church.”

Birthday«Christmas 
Edition of News to 

Be Published Friday
CEIiKBR.ATK 2XD BIRTHDAY

The next edition of the CORY
ELL COUNTY NEWS which will 
be In the mails Thursday even
ing with .It a two-fold mes.‘;age.

The occasion will be the 2nd 
Anniversary of the county news
paper and at the same time will 
he the 1934 Christmas edition.

Plans are to publish the larg
est and most complete news
paper the NEWS has over puh- 

j lished. which It is hoped, will 
I be Interesting to all readers of 
the paper. The Anniversary and 
Christmas edition will carry in
teresting facts concernng the 
young life of the paper and a 

j  number of stories pertinent to 
the history of It« growth, be- 

1 sides many unusual Christmas 
j features.

I All-Stars Win From 
j Moody Easily 25-0;
I Valley Mills Tomorrow
I L O O K  I - IK K  V E T F R A X  T E A M

Approximately 907,000 for and
93.000 against was the tabula
tion of the first million votes 
cast in the Bankbetbd Referen
dum held throughout the cotton- 
belt last week. Nearly 2,600,000 
farmers were eligible to vote.

In Texas, with tabulation al
most complete, returns showed 
a more than four to one major
ity in favor of retaining the 
Bankhead cotton allotment bill 
active next year.

Accewding to repiirts from 
College Station, where voting 
was recorded, the main strength 
in favor of the act came from 
Central Texas and East Texas. 
The Rio Grande voted about 2 
to 1- for the act.

The vote over th(̂  nation was 
so overwhelmingly in favor of 
continuance that officials were 
confident the sentiment was 
greater than the advocates had 
anticipated.

In Coryell county, with nearly
5.000 eligible voters, 1887 votes 
were actually rhst. 1436 being 
for and 451 against the con
tinuance.

TH IRTY VOICES HEARD 
IN MUSICAL PROGRAM

AXOERED MUIiE IXEWCTS 
IXJURIE.S TO FEEDER

Talbert Scott was painfully In
jured while feeding stock In the 
pens at Luther Scott’s Mule 
Barns Saturday morning early, 
when an enraged mule attacked 
him.

Mr. Soott suffered a broken 
leg and other bruises and lacer
ations On the face and body. At 
this time he is reported to be 
resting nicely.

For the past several months 
Mr. Scott has been recuperating 
from a major operation.

LARGE CROWD HEARS 
(H R ISTM AS C ANTATA

Banks of Honolulu are dis
tributing $600,00 in Cliristmas 
savings.

“ Majestic”  might be the ad
jective used In describing the 
Christmas Cantata given by the 
Methodist Church Choir last 
Sunday evening to which an un
usually large crowd listened at
tentively.

“ The Infant King,”  featuring 
solos by Mesdames, Byron Leaird 
Jr., E. L. Stewart, Claude Boni- 
ware and Rev. J. M. McLean, 
and a quartet composed of 
Reverends Chunn and McLean 
and Mesdames Stewart and 
Loalrd were outstanding. The 
entire choir presented four 
beautiful choruses.

Elaborate decorations In keep
ing with the Yuletide added 
materiall.v to the solemnity and 
sacredness of the cantata theme. 
The presentation was directed by 
Miss Orpa Mayo, pianist, and 
said by many to be the best of 
the annual choral production 
ever presented.

The Gatesville .Ml-Stars easily 
I defeated a picked team from 
, .Moody here last Friday after
noon to the count of 25-0.

Off with tlie winds, the local 
fcirnier *liligh schoo-1 gri<l3ters 
headed In the direction of their 
opponents’ goal on a hard fast 
field in the early minutes of 
the game.

With three barkflcld aces who 
could pass, punt and run, the 
Coryell county delegation looked 
like the Junior Chicago Bears. 
A powerful, fast moving line 
opened gapping lioles that al
lowed .Martin, local back, to go 
over for two touchdowns stand
ing up and others to make sev
eral long gains almost at will. 
J. L. Wiggins accounted for 
another tally on an off tackle 
thrust. Ewing, tackle. Intercep
ted a Moody pass and galloped 
twenty-five yards In the clear 
for a touchdown.

V 'a lley  M ills  Wc«lnes<lay
The All-Stars will play a 

strong Valley Mills selected team 
here tomorrow (Wednesday) 
afternoon at 2:00 p. m. The 
game will start on time in order 
that It will be over by 4:00 
o’clock.

’’The Light of the World.’ ’ 
was the theme of a very Im
pressive sacred mublcal program 
and was heard by a representa
tive crowd at the High School 
Auditorium last Sunday evening. 
The program was rendered by 
members of the First Baptist 
Church Choir, assisted by Mrs. 
Ola Mae Parks, pianist, and tho 
Church orchestra.

Thirty voices comiposed the 
personel of the choir which in
cluded such outstanding soloists 
as Mary Oldham, Mrs. D. 1. 
Glass, Troy Jones and Leonard 
Meeks. Others featured in duets 
and quartets were Mrs. C. 1̂ . 
Bellam.v, Emma I^cra Gregory 
and Mrs. C. A. Morton.

The scripture was read by 
the Reverend C. A. Morton, pas
tor of the local church. In keep
ing with the tbi'me of the mus
ical.

Special music was played by 
the orchestra.

KOOXOMY WATCai SHOP 
OPEXS BR.\INCH

'The hand of the great apes 
is more highly specialized than 
a man’s hand, sayc an anthrop
ological report, but man’s foot 
Is the more highly Speolalized.

SHOP AT HOME

Herman Islkoski, proprietor 
of the Economy Watch Shop of 
Gatesville, has opened a repair 
shop In Hamilton which will be 
operated In connection with tho 
one here.

For the present Mr. Islkoski 
will spend most of his time In 
'Ham(iUon promoting ihls new 
business there with an assistant 
In charge of the Oatesrllle shop.

Mr. Islkoski is in the watch, 
clock and Jewelry repair busi
ness.

BUY AT HOME

Breeding of furbearlng ani
mals is rapidly increasing in 

Germany,
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/ will think— talk— urite . . . Texas 
Centennial in 1936/ This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement l  may

f ive free play to my patriotic love for 
\--xas’ heroic past; my covfaience in 

its glories that are to b .....................

It Wits merely lhroiii{h coincidence tb it a very brief 
editorial appeared in the most recent issue of the NEWSj 
concerniiiK the siibiect community ('hristmas trees and at j 
the same time there also appea'ed a stt>ry relating thej 
fact that a community tree, spt iisored by the city and  ̂
clmrches of Gatesville i> heinji p’anned. At the time thej 
editorial was written nothing had been heard about such 
a piopos;il. but before the editorial was in print committees 
had been named and were already functionini;— carryinji 
out the plans for the local ^'uhtide affair. Needless to 
add, thi> newspaper is highly in favor of the propo.xal and 
sees no reason why it will not result in a huge success,| 
granting of course that the citi ;enry will respond when, 
called U|K)n by the leaders to cont ibute to the affair which 
in the end should be the means of making many a for- 
gotton child feel the real ('hristmas spirit.

4* *I* +
Regardles.s of the fact thrt most iieople whom we 

interrogate say they haven’t felt the Christmas spirit so 
far this year, the Xmas of 19;’.l lU'omises to.be one of the 
most enjoyable ones generally in several years. There is 
n.ore money in circulation, even though most o f us claim 
we have not seen any of it, and figures prove that there 
has already been a decided increase in Christmas shopping 
over recent years. There are many added signs locally 
that would make us think this is going to Ijc a “ better 
Christmas,” with more elaborate decorations and the 
township combining its efforts in celebration. There are 
other civic plans hinted o f for the Yule season and it is 
likely that there will be any number o f church, club and 
private functions that will mark the occasion.

+  4* +  4*
The election of a Coryell man to the prominent and 

responsible position of president of the Central-Texas Den
tal Association adds another local name to the list of Texas 
professional luminaries and at the same time adds another 
feather to the cap of Coryell County’s contributions. When 
we sometimes get the feeling that this section of the coun
try gets too little in public recognition we can always 
glance about and find such men as Dr. ( ’ lyde Bailey who 
have attained some position to which any number of men 
throughout the State l<M)k upon as their greatest desire. 
His contribution to his profession has been acknowledged 
by the dental fraternity ond his rew^ard is the post to 
which he has recently been elevated.

f  4* 4* 4»
The Harvard football team lost five out o f eight 

games during the season just closed and took in $450,000 
at the gate. I f  it ever gets a team like Minnesota it may 
be able to make a substantial contribution to the national 
debt.— Joplin (Mo.) Globe.

4* 4* 4* 4*
One thing is to be said for the 200,000 square miles 

Admiral Byrd is claiming for Uncle Sam in Antarctica: it 
does not present any relief problems.— Norfolk Virginian- 
Pilot

After boosting SAM RAY
BURN for the speakership for 
weeks In the column he comes 
along and withdraws from the 
oontee. Rayburn’s withdrawal 
was aocompanled by a cryptic 
statement, which eald; “ I am 
1:0 longer a candidate for 
speaker, p'here are no atlbls. 
Under the circumstances, I can
not be elected." And thus Mr. 
Dyrns of Tennessee Is virtually 
assured of election.

Rayburn has probably looked 
for the support of a number of 
high administration officials In 
his campaign and It had been 
Indicated the administration 
planned to support him but | 
President Roosevelt has appar-, 
ently assumed a "hands o ff ’ ’ at-| 
liiude in order not to make any | 
new enemies in the House. As, 
reported last week. Boss Joe 
(iuffey of Pennsylvania had pre
viously announced that his dele- 
gallon would support r.yrns and, 
'his support probably assured , 
his seleetion and 'he conseaeunt  ̂
withdrawal ot Rep. Rayiiurn. \

If Rayl'urn could have secured , 
the spe.ikership. In' would havo, 
been a logical candidate to op- 
nose Morris She;ipard in 19JC.j 
Kepardless of tlie setl'ack siif-| 
f-red now, he may he boosted 
to run two years from now.; 
SlK'PPard. although an old-timer,  ̂
b not as strong politically as 
might he supposed and Is sure 
to have plenty of c.pposition. If ' 
has even been rumored that Jim 
Ferguson will attempt a imliti- j 
cal comeback by contesting fo r , 
the Senate of Mr. Slieppard.

Here’s a good one. The Hon. 
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis of Sul
phur Springs, lias announced | 
his candidacy for governor o f ; 
Texas in 1086, platform to he. 
announced January 1, 1935.
Kormer Congressman and State 
Senator, he 1s a veteran of more 
than half a century. However, 
despite ills age, he is still a en
ergetic speaker, ns was shown 
during the recent campaign 
while he stumped the state 
with his son for Tom Hunter.

Mr. Mallon, able Wa.shlngton 
correspondent, calls attention to 
the talk alKuit who will be Mr. 
Roosevelt’s running mate in 
1036 and who will be the 
"Crown Prince" in 1940. The 
only conclusion altout the Crown 
Prince 'phase Ls that there 1» 
now no one big enough to take 
over the President's Job. Don
ald Richberg is the first lieuten
ant now and may be the heir 
presumptive. It Is well known 
that Big Jim Farley has an eye 
on the presidential nomination 
In 1940 and will probably groom 
himself for the place by run
ning for Governor of New York 
In 1936.

The big minds O'! new deal 
politics seem to accept It as a 
fact that Vive-Presldent Garner 
will not be a candidate for re- 
election. He seems to have said 
as much in private. Presumably 
the nerw running mate will come 
from some state In which the

lOho-o-o 
I'/ii a arise

___looKind
old

- »p-
nmflt ihéH iooi

snst tt\d it nmpit.“

.DECEMBER
•^4 I 17—Wrifht Brother» nuke 

6r»t »irpUnc Aisht. 1901.a n n rm

—Silvery ia »boluhed by 
M  the Coiutltution. 1864.

39—Mad dog bitta fourteen 
in Salem. N J, 1894

AK 80—South Carolina aecedat 
Çtyjy from (ha Union. I860.

21—Pilgrima land at Plym- 
outh Rock. Maa».. 1620.

22—Cigarattc tmokmg by 
women attacked by the 
Preia. 1908

_ 23—Joan Crawford, aereen
peraonality. born. 1908

ewsu

administration is weakest politi
cally. Ohio. Illinois, Kentucky, 
Missouri, Nebraska. Iowa, and 
Kansas come under this cate
gory. Ae the present Stators 
Barkley of Kentucky, Burke of! 
Nehrask.i, and Clark of Missouri 
.are the most likely prospects to 
succeed our own Jack Gamer.

— When you see a fire think i 
of Insurance. When you think 
of Insurance see II. S. Compton.

THE COFFEE SHOP
FOR

Drinks
Coffee— Cookies 

Lunches
Cigarettes, Cigars 

and Tobacco
EDDIE JONES, Mgr.

666 CHECKS

COLDS
«  AND

FEVER
F IR S T  D A Y

HEADACHESLIQUID . TABLETS 
SALVK  - N o a s  DROPS IN 3 0  M I N U T I »

GIVE AN

AMERICAN BOSCH 
AROUND the WORLD 

RADIO
FOR XMAS

to 18164..’« )

For Ele<arlc Sets 

^6.50 to $73.50 

For Ihittery Sets 

All Complete

OOMPIiKTE lilNE OF XMAS

t k i<:e  l ig h t s

Ra M. ARNOLD JR»

S U G G E S T IO N S  FO R  
TH E  L A S T  M IN U T E  

S H O P P E R S

Several doxen new purse« 
arrived this week. Smart 
styles In Navy, Brown and
Black $ 1 ,0 0  T O  S I . 9 5

Beautiful Ringless Full 
Fashioned Silk Hose In $1.00 
Irregulars. Every shade for
the season. 5 9 c  P A IR

§

Ginger Rogers ( (Hngeretts) 
make Ideal gifts for girls age 
12 to IS. 'Phey ire priced at’

S I . 2 9  S E T
Hundreds o’, 
toy a If. OHIO 
liiles with AI 
without light.
E v e r y  kill 
should huvi 
at least out 
car.

IP n  TO  
S I . 9 5

Í/'
1

Give Her 
‘Kerchiefs.’ ’ A’’ 
full line of Boxed and open
Stocked. 2 c  T O  2 5 c

Give him 
a Foot Bull.

S I.O O  U P

A complete>^^ 
lino Collar sets.

lO c  TO  S I.O O

A complete line of Fitted 
Cases, Hat boxes, Gladstone 
bags and unfitted Cases.

S 3 .9 5  T O  S I 2 ,8 5

, Leaird’s Dept. Store
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Hurry Hurry

H U R R Y !
You have never before 

seen such dress 
B A R G A I N S

>

Mi
16

Prices Cut to 
the Very Core

For quick disposal of 
Every Winter Dress in 
the Store. Don’t Wait.

A C T  N O W !

GROUP No. U REGULAR $16.88 
“ COLLEGE CAMPUS ”

DRESSES
Late Fall 1034 Styles

Fine Silks and Woolens. No Old out of date 
Styles. All Fall and Winter 1934 Dresses 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

‘‘C'«>llo>rc ••xrlnslv«* «Inv.si's,
fill«* silk» ami ami <>vor> a late
^'all and \\ int<>r «Iri'ss. . . . Xo «Id st.vl«s 
will in* f«iiiid in oni- r«adv-t<>>woar dopari- 
iiiont. . . . \\> art' niakiiiK ■■««in for now 
vpriiiK «IrrsKcs now. Savo moro tlian liaii' 
on I lioso fino drossos.

GROUP No. 2, REGULAR $16.88 
COLLEGE CAMPUS ”

DRESSES
Late Fall 1934 Styles

“ ( ’«dloRo C’a in p u s ”  o x i'ln s lv o  M v k s I  d r '• .« o s. 
f in o  s i lk s  o r  w o o lo n s , o v o r y  dros-< .1 la to  
IU ;{| K a il o r  W in to r  ilrc 'ss, M .in y  o f  I lioso  
ilro.ssos l ia v o  In-on In Ilio  lio iiso  lo ss  t lia ii  
tw o  w o r k s . . . . I in r r y  d o w n  . . . .  «ol j o u r  
p ic k  o f  I lio  Ki-oiip.

DICTIONS ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESSES
SAVE AS YOU HAVE NEVER SAVED BEFORE

UKMKMBKU TIll.S! . . . Our dr«»!.so» aro all now Fall and W'inU'r 11>;»4 »lylos, wo nox-or carry ovor dri*sM*s from one W'ason toanothor. <hir Kprinn‘Irossos 
aro ariviiiK now and llio puriHiso of tlioso drastic roduclloiis is lo soil oX’ory Fall ami Wintor dross <|uickly. . . . t)iir onliro sl«M-k of late Fall and Winter 
dr<*SM>s aro ini-liidisl in tlioso 7 Kroii|is, tlioy wore K‘nid valilos it our n-K«l«r prices lint. reKiilar prici-s liaxo Insm lul to the very cois*. . . . Voii will say 
tJiey aro the lM*st dress values you have ever shared in. . . . You ean save alioiit half on nearly any «Iress and more than half on many of them. . . . 
lliMiieiiilM’r they are all new styles tmi. . . . The time is here for us to clean our racks of all Fall and Winter dresses. . . . This Ls your op|H>rliiaity to 
buy that ilress for the Holiday season at a hi^ saviiiK. ... . Drop everythliiK you ore didng and get to the slon*. . . . <iet first choice while the display 
to select from is ut its best.

Group 3 Up to $13.88
DRESSES

Group 4 Up to $10.881 Group 5 Up to $8.88
DRESSES DRESSES

Group 6 Up to $6.88
DRESSES

Group 7 Up to $4.88

Group No. 1 
Up to $1.98 Wash

98c
At 08c yon may take your 
unrestricted choice of any 
reRiilar 81.WH wash ilres*-' 
in the store. Marcy IjCc and 
DarlinK Girl dresses, vat 
dyed, fast rolor, correctly 
BbMsI, cleverly styled aiul 
every dress a late t034 
Pall or Winter dress, niado 
up of fine HO square prints 
or cotton suitinK.

ENTIRE STOCK WINTER MILLINERY
GROUP I, VALUES TO $4.88

$ 1.88
GROUP 2, VALUES TO $3.88

98c
Our entire stock of ladles late Fall and Winter 1031 felt hats, jfi’oiipeil In two 
KTOupH for quick disposal. . . . Fine fur felts, values as high as $4.H8, dozens 
of shapes to select from In all of the F'all 10,31 xvantisl colors. . . every Fidi 
and AVlnter hat In stosk Inrliided and drastically reiliieiHl for quick idisw-aiM'C.

Painter & Lee

Group No. 2 
Up to $1.59 Wash

DRESSES
79c

At 70c yon will find a hlg 
Kroup of more than l.Ytl 
dresses, all vat dyed, fast 
color, in values up to $1.50, 
every dress a late F'all or 
Winter 1034 style. . . out 
on racks for easy selection 
and quick clearance.
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SOCIETY -:- AND -:- CLUBS
Mrt*. It«>ir<*r Mill»*r .
Kiiterlaln-s. j

Club mniii'bi'ra enjoyed Kiunea 
of contract played ct the lu>me 
of Mrs. HoRer Miller last Friday 
afternoaxi/

High score favored Mrs. Jim 
McClellan, and Mra. 1. F. John
son, Jr. won second hljch score.

Two tables of players enjoyed 
the courtesy.

FANCY SKATER

PHONB
0»

Mr. and Mi's. Uoldni^on 
llostN to Owl Club.

Followiiin un enjoyable oven- 
ina of “ H4*' at the home of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Tom L. Itobinson last 
Thursday evenlnK, refreshments 
were served to the followinK 
Owl Club members present; 
Messrs and Mesdames I). D. Mc
Coy, I.uke Walker, Rd Shloe- 
man, J. O. RnirlUh, Jeff Batee, 
Clifford Adams, O. R. Boone. 
K. fl. Heerwinkle, Rdpar Franks, 
C. E. Jones, Mrs. T. R. Mcar,., 
Mrs. James Mos-s and Miss Aniiic 
R btnson.

lt’>ok Club I';iilei«idu<'d 
t M W.i'k.

New Heads of Armour &  Co.
XMAS SPECIAL

'itv;

iW .

Advances In the olliclil family of Armour & Co. were given these 
executives at n me«>tlng of the board of directors. They are, left to right; 
Fretlerick H. I’rince, Boston capitalist, who was named chalnnan of the 

j board of directors; Robert 11. Calndl, who was made general manager;
I and IMillIp R Itoed, executive vice president, who wiis 

.•wureiwe* : |)n;incc committee. as named to the

On Personality Waves 
S3f $5 and S3s50

fjet u Wave at the regular 
itrire and another Wave for 
HUM).

Jthers at $1.00, $1.50, $1.95 
IMioiio 4:i foi ap]Mdntnient.

Elliott’s Beauty Service
\sk the ladies who |tai‘oni%e us

1. aiilein .Maxie lá i bor, fourteenTbre*' tahles of bridge were
crrin^ed for B-iok Club nv’ ’'i- yea;-o!d fain-.v r! " 'r;; rhairpion <■: ,
lic  a» thè lioni'  ̂ of AIis Tom <‘''f iiiii.v. g, .i a i' i;!fne;r;.;!.iii
T Boiiinsoii l^st Tlnirsd.iv uflrr- " f '"'r « l thè i ’rK'úrkhhulL ,
‘ In l erJla. inoen. ___

The preity now homi* was
(!• orai, il I ’ carry out thè X|.i\ n,. <'i I, in-aies ’
c’.'. IstnviH molli. • Willi llirlhil.i.v r-ir«.»,

Thi h..,-. .>;s pac.o.d a s-ilad y,..„ ,j <. i)„!)|„s enterta.Ined '
p ''te  to tVa who in<lu l- j,
p(l M.s.l'ines Mi.-’ lilr T'dtle, 1>. who rc-

aftainod l'ie age of
• wehe,  with a birthday partv at 

McMordie Andr-"v ^-ndrlck. ^ ■

Will Powell. C. 'orgi Painter R. , Senirday aft-rnoo.. from J
V .  Ward. Pleas Walker. (May,,^^^ ä

Hiring the pari.v the group of!S ll" ’ie;t and >flssea Mariam and
Edith Rally. invi ed friends enjoyc-d Jolly 

Cam s In the hou?e and on theContract Club Moeliiig
M ‘fb Mrs, (;iirtiiiai). i lawn.

?.irs. R. W. Ward and Mrs. C. ! A cliriBliiias tree, iwlnsettas 
R. Thompson roi’elveil prizes for autuiiiii leaves d-scorated the ’
in king high scores at a bridge Partv rooms for the occasion. I

party at the home of Mrs. ,\. W. ‘ «lellglUfiil eiilertafinnent i 
Hartman last Tliursday evening. completed with a refresh-I

Christmas decorations w'cro course of fruit cake, jello '
used. ¡md refreshment jilatos topped wih whip cream and hot 
consisting of indisddiial tiles, oof-;‘‘hoi'olate.
fee, stuffed dates and salted  ̂ "^he lionoree received pretty 
nuts were served to the guests. I nttfi attrai’tlve gif's from the 

Oiiests Included Mesdames T .  j^ttlloning guests; Ivetta 0 raves, I 
R Mears. R. W. Ward. C. R. Hianlta. Graves. Grace IVulker, ' 
Thompson, Howard Franks. E. hie Shelton, Margaret Ann
I,. Stewart, D. R. Boone, Francis ^hirtnn. Joyce Thomas. Ruth 
Cariifh, (Mlfford Adams, Uobt. Bradford. Mildred McMordle and 
W. Browm, R. B. Cross. Clay i « n e r l t d  Kelso.
Stinnett. O. E. Gandy. E. C.
.Slone, n. H. McCoj, C. W. Mc- 
Connaiighey and B. K. Cooper.

s a p *

í¿yc.'̂ sv/.<X’;

y .,y,
.'•w'feíííc f e .

í 'i ^ -

1/2M¡
•i#.- --5

V aV \ >>‘ é̂i f

RUST OR OREEN LOUNGE CHAIR 
AND OITOAUN, BOTH FOR

*24.95
/ "L

J//

T’nity Club Hn« 
.Ai'lileveiiiciit Day.

On Wednesdav afternoon,

¡(¡O V K K V O R  KEIKH HOX UCYH ¡ 
IT K S T  < EXTF..\.M.\I> COIV

Austin, Dec. 15.— Ten Texas 
centennial half dollars brought 
$378 at public auction hero to
day. The first coin w-as sold to 

December 5th, the ladies of the  ̂Qov. Miriam A. Ferguson for

WALNUT CEDAR CHEST
*15.00

Rugs, End Tables, Card Tables. Magazine 
Racks, Occasional Chairs, Rockets, Console | 
Mirrors, and many other beautiful g ift 
suggestions in our stock o f merchandise. 
We invite you to come in and see them.

Unity Club held thedr achieve- $90.
nient day In the church at Ater. I ' ‘This sure Is a valuable little | 

The guests were received by 
Mrs. Maude T/Oveloce, after}
which they registered In the 
guest book.

Following a beautiful exhibit 
of articles made by members of 
the club, an interesting and en
tertaining program was render
ed. We were very pleased to 
have Miss Martin at the occas
ion and cordially Invite her to 
come agalln.

iDellclous hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to nearly 
fifty mem.hera and guests.

We wish to thank each lady 
who helped to make this unusal 
affair a success, and extend an 
invitation to all the guests to 
meet with us again.

— Contributed.

half dollar,’ ’ commented James 
E. Ferguson, who bought it on j 
behalf of his wife.

Theirs was the first of 1,500,- 
oOO commemorative coins to be 
sold by the American Legion In 
Texas starting Dec. 20. Funds 
will be used to erect a $750,000 
historical museum on the Uni
versity of Texas campus.

Crosley Radios
F O R  X M A S

Battery and Electric Sets
See and Hear the new Crosley 

At Leaird’s Dept. Store
These radios come in both table 
models and console styles and are 
priced economically.

“RADIO PREACHER’’ COMING 
TO IJÎVTTA

FLOOR
LAMP
*3.95

TABLE
LAMP

*1.95

OCCASIONAL
TABLE

*4,95
Rev. J. A. Lovell, of Radio 

Station KFPL at Dublin will 
preach at Levita on Sunday, 
December 23, at 4:00 o’clock, 
acording to Rav. O. D. Derrick.

An invitation is extended the | 
public to attend this service.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Proprietor.
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P E R S O N A L

Miss Alice Earl Anderson was 
111 Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. Wallace and Miss 
Thelma McGllvray were yisltors 
to Clifton Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Bauman was 111 
with the flu at his home several 
.days last week.

Miss Nannie Lazenby visited 
friends in Levita Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. J. O. Brown, Mrs. Morris 
and Katherine Gordon were 
Waco visitors last Saturday.

Billy Culberson <if Greenville, 
Texas spent last week end here 
with his parents and friends.

Mrs. Harry Benson was a busl- 
neaa Visitor to Waco last Thurs
day.

Supt. Melvin Tharp of Pearl 
was vIsltlnK friends in Oatesvllle 
Saturday.

Mrs. 8. B. Winters of Evant 
was here two days last week as 
a truest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mabel Gardner.

HOUSTON WAITER IS SHOT 
TO DEATH

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Freeman 
of Corpus Chrlstl are here for a 
two week’s visit with their par
ents and friends.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Triiett Llghtsey Wednesday 
of last week. The young lad has 
not been named at present.

Houston, Dec. 9.— Pete Catal
anotto, 22, a waiter, was shot to 
death early today when a pistol 
belonging to J. C. Stafford, 34, 
a special state Ranger and spe
cial city officer, was discharged 
as the officer removed the wea
pon from his holster.

One bullet from the gun 
struck Catalanotto In the heart 
and he slumped to the floor be
hind the counter of the cafe in

which he worked with the el-1 improving her bedroom, accord- 
claniation; |ng to Mis« Fontllla Johnson,

“ You’ve got met. home demonstration agent. Paper
Stafford told police he and Hacks and swgar sacks were 

Robert Franklin, an English j uf«\J for canvas, while feed
sailor, were scuffling playfully sacks were also dyed and 

In the restaurant about 7:30 a.
m., when the accident occurred. 
No charges had been filed in 
the shooting early tonight.— Ft- 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Sweetwater— Various kinds of 
sacks have been utilized by Mrs. 
A. B. Lewis of Nolan county in

for curtains. Gunny sacks dyed 
“with walnut hulls were made 
Into a braided rug. and feed and 
sugar sacks used in making 
dresser scarfs  ̂ At a total cost 
of about 113 the room was 
papered, all the woodwork was 
painted, and some of the furni
ture was refinlshed.

Nelse Alexander of Baylor 
l^niversily is at home for several 
weeks’ visit.

.lohnnie Bradford and Wood- 
row Wilson visited friend.s in 
Belton ];w)t Friday night.

Drs. Clyde Bailey and Otis > 
Ray were attendants of a Dental I 
Convention In Marlin last Thurs- ! 
day. !

---------  I
Hlrschell Howell of San An-1

I
tonio arrived here Saturday for 
a week'«i visit with his parents , 
and friends. i

Miss Patillne Latham of Waco 
was here last week as a guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Brooks, at . 
the State Training School.

Mr.s. R. F. Townsend left Fri
day for her home at Seymour. ^Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Keener 
following a visit Iiere with her j and two children of Dallas are 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Crow. visiting Mrs. Keener’s mother, ' |

Mrs. Mattie Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson and 

Misses Maxine D>!lins and Mil
dred .McMordle attended a school 
play at Am<'S last Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. p. hyaay of 
Mefiregor visited here during the 
week end with .Mrs. Frad.v’s 
paieiit.s, Mr. and Mrs. Knox 
Kelley.

Mr.s. L. Young returned last 
week end from a pleasant week’s 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Van T. Hall and husitand and 
son of Wichita Falla.

Misses Dessie Lee Hair and 
Beatrice Farmer enjoyed la.st 
week with friends and relatives 
in Gatesville. Tnose young l.ad- 
ies are popular students of John 
Tarleton College.

Mrs. D. H. Culberson, Dorothy 
Culberson, Billy Culberson and 
R. E. West were guests of ?dr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Whigham at Leon 
.Tunctioii Sunday afternoon.

People of this city will be 
saddened to learn that the con
dition of Mr. P. K. Allen is 
quite serious. Mr. Allen has been 
confined to his bed for several 
weeks.

Mr. .T. W. R:im'’(y  has return
ed home from a week's visit 
'vitii ills daughter. Mrs. Picken.4, 
at Waco.

Miss Annie Lee Klger, of 
Gatesville, is visiting in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. R. L. 
Grant and family.— Hamilton
Herald Record.

Mrs. Mattie Davis and daugh
ter, Yvonne, visited their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Davis, in Levita Sun
day afternoon.

On Sunday morning Robert C. 
Williams, local inanager of the 
Garner-Alvis Co. store Joined C. 
E. Alvis, member of .the firm, 
and Gatesville employees of the 
Alvis-Oarner Co. store including 
Barney Wollard, Jack Wollard. 
Ed Merritt and Louis Woodall, 
for a trip to Brown wood, where 
managers of this big string of 
mercentlle houses held a busi
ness conference.— Hamilton Her
ald Record.

r.\HI) OF IH.XXKS

Mr. L. B. Gordon, who has 
been away several weeks visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. Morris 
Roberts, and family, returned 
home here Friday. Mrs. Roberts 
and daughter, KathePlne Ann, 
who accompanied him home, will 
visit here several days.

George Hess Johnson, who is 
enlisted in a reforestation camp 
near Taylor, spent last week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. I. Johnson.

Mirs. Johnnie Stover of Tea
gue returned home today after a 
short visit with her father. Rev. 
J. H. 'Baldridge, who Is convales
cing from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Humes are 
the parents of a nine pound son. 
Mrs. Humes and baby are be
ing cared for here in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. R. H. Tur
ner.

We wish to thank each and 
ever one for the kindness shown 
us during the sickness and 
death of our baby. May God 
bless each and ever one.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodson

Corpus Christl —  Cutti igs 
brought from the yard of her 
old home, cuttings promised by 
neighbors, and native materials 
will be used by Mrs. R. A. Ingle 
of Nueces county in landscaping 
the yard of the now home to 
which she has moved, according 
to Miss Dosca Hale, home dem
onstration agent. ‘‘Even though 
a woman rents her home, there 
Is no reason why she can’t have 
a well planted yard,’ ’ Mrs. Ingle 
says. “ We became so accustom
ed to having a nice looking yard 
that when we moved it seemed 
just as important to plan our 
yard as It did to arrange our 
furniture In the house.”

— When you see a fire think' 
of Insurance. When you think ‘ 
of insurance see H. S. Oompton.

Better Light, 
Better Sight

Everyone will see better with projier light- 
inji equipment. We offer lamps of ail 
kinds.

lleflector S/1* 
Lamps______

Bridji'e
I amps_______

Table
Lamps_______

 ̂ *8.50 
*2.00 *5.95

$1.75

S M O K E R S
The fireside will take on a new meaning at 
riiri.stnias time with one of these Smoking 
Stands at his elbow— to all real en.ioyment 
to the joy of smoking. To .'<tand as a 
token of your consideration.

M E T A L
SM O KERS-

A S H -A W A V
S M O K E R S ...

*1.25 ™ *6.50 
*3.f J ™ *9.50

M AG  
SM O KI

A / IN E  $ 0  q r  f  r  TO  $ 1 9  
K E R S  l.Ldyß\j

C A B IN E T
SM O K E RS

CEDAR
CHESTS

Every woman wants a Walnut Cedar Chest. We 
have them from—

$16.00 to $24.50

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSEFURNISHER

/
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By Sup’t. Wade Sadler
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afternoon at 2:301 
Crockett, tholr for-1

The city if Galveston served 
as a congenial hostess to the 
vast Statewide orftaiiiEatlon ofl 
Texas teachers. P'very accommo
dation was accorded the teach
ers and the keys of the ulty 
were truly in tlielc hands. Títere 
were soniethiiiR like forty sec
tional meetings called with the 
privilege of selection. It was 
my privilege lo attend the 
Superintendents section and hear 
several addresses. The moat Im
pressive one, to my ntind, was 
delivered by Hon. h'. I.. Hender
son of Bryan, a member of the 
State Board of Kducatlon. Mr. 
Henderson discussed the tax 
situation with the posalhilitles 
of a future change that would 
assure the boys anti gris of 
Texas equal educational oiipor- 
tunltles with those of other 
Slates.

The organization was too vast 
to attempt to give a detailed ac
count of the happenings, but the 
outstanding session came Friday 
night. It was indeed 
program
James V. .Mired made a 
Mating that the people of Texas 
will experi* nee a new deal when |

held this 
o’clock in 
mer home.

Three others were injured in 
the accident. Mrs. Allen Hintou,
Sr., of Crockett, who is in a 
serious condition with fractures 
of both legs and an arm; her 
12-year-old daughter Anna, only 
slightly hurt, and Bill Cessna 
of Hardin, also slightly hurt.

Cessna, who was driving his 
Chevrolet coupe, is charged wdth 
murder and drunk driving in 
connectli'ii wlh the accident, and j*’*‘“ **®"- 
at present is at I.iberty under 
llT.'iO .bond.

The accident occurred about 
three miles west of TVayton on 
a curve, and happened during a 
drizzling rain. Witnesses say 
Cessna swung wi.le onto the

SporTalk
By TKDDY

Pearl. Pearl has a good team, 
but I think they are taking a 
bite that will prove to large by 
Iilaying the Hillsltoro club,

laist Friday Mfternoon the 
local all-stars turned hack a 

¡crew from Moody 25-0 on the

•A large crowd of local foot
ball fans attend H the annual 
Football Hornet Baiiquei last 
Friday night lM>norlng the local | T h e  entire local 
Hornets. It wasn’t the w riu i’s I‘ Pl'n-ed good football. Ulok-

letlB and .Mvis looked like vet-prlvllege to attend this gather-
.1.ing. but it was a great occasion, j 

although the Hornets didn’t have i Busby and the two
what I would call a successful | brothers turned In a

good game. Bradford was off 
foim, although he played good

Wednesday
o’clock.

afternoon at 2:00

KA’rs iiim s k i.f  fh k k

*  *  •

Sport fans in this section will 
have a full week of entertain
ment to look forward to with 
many basketliall games 
ns an all-star football gante i

Bangor, .Maine, Dec. 9.— Be
cause lie ate 36 eggs at one sit
ting. Steve Sovoskl. giant lum- 
birjack, was given a 30-day sus- 
ItendtHl sentence and sent liaek 
to the woods. Sovoski's board 
would have been a costly one, 
Judge Stevens averred, if he 
served the seiitenc'?.— Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram.

ball at times. Hlx, Pet( Marlin, 
lowing, Strickland. Kirby, and 
Wilson . ipla.ved consistant ball.

as well  ̂ were the
only men for the locals that

Wednesday afternoon. C o a c It i *'*‘*̂ ’ ‘̂* entire game, 
left hand side of the highway Darfcin of Valley Mills will bring} l^cal fans should attend these 
and hit the Hinton car h e a d - o n .  I P '  imed for the Meals. I all-star games. If you are a

Mrs Hinton age 10, died al- “  strong club here that will be local fan that Is •.Villiug to stand 
most instanly ’ of a cut throat. * * * ; behind the Hornets while the

Wednesday night there are ; going is tough or while they 
four busketliall games slated for I have a breather, you will attend 
the evening. The one that w’e'these games to help buy their 
would consider the most (»ut-1 sweaters I assure you tliut you

in-
his

Her husband died of chest 
juries. He is survived by 
parents and sister.

.Mrs. Hinton, Sr., was at first 
thought more 

hi'r son.It was indeed a varied |'han .....................
in which Governor-elect as reported Improving by at-

talk ' tendants in the Idl)erty h(*spl

Her son was employed by the
Geiu'ral Grulle Oll

ed ucatlon

gonization and 
cau-e. Ftiture
be governed by th .
the I ’o n i l n g  genei.iiion. Gover- • ' g > .  

nor Allred assured the teachers 
of his supjMirt and in turn in
troduced o ti‘ of the most Im
pressive si>eakers that the writer 
»ver heard; one who would com
pare favorably with our own 
Hon. Tom Connally, or the much 
loved ex-proside:it Taft. The 
speaker was Paul V. McNutt. 
Governor of Indi.ina, who 
plained clearly and effectively 
the high motive that 
exalt the mind of

conti>any at 
D;iyton, 

D.iyton sinri'

SI bool men get behind their or-,'
fight for th e ir ! ' H'erson Dome, near
cUizenship will -‘"d had liNod at ^

of lids marriage about four months 
His wife was formerly' 

.'Miss Haltie Bell iVrlscoll. II

GOPPI.KAS rttVK I’.tSTOll 
tiOKS Tt* 'IASOV

•\t the Methodist Gonference 
last week, Ucv. K. K. Schmidt ' 
was sent to tile Mason Ghurch. : 
He will leave lier»' the fir.-it of 

'* '| tlie  week I" take over his duties. 
Uev. Schmidt has Iteen here 

should I jii,, ¡,)j{ year.-, and he and : | 
v. ry citizen j ijjj, pood family have made many j

of America interested in our, charch as well
youth of today Indiana has|.jj. fimrch. It is with re- j
the highest salaried. long*st j  „pp i;|,„ leave,
ressioned. •■'.nd the lu st eqnlpi>ed | | , ^  ,y||| dpiivcr his final 
si hool facilities that could Posi'l-I Rprmons.— Copperas Gove Grony. 
i)lv he secured, due to the mani-

graclousfest interest of their
a character that will 

the ivolitical
governor
bear watching in 
circles of tomorrow.

Mr. G. N. Shaver was elected 
president of the T. S. T. A. for 
the next year. The theme was 
■•Building New Kras." with the 
following introdnitory noem; 
“ Bring me men to match my 

mountains.
Bring me men to match my 

plains.
Men with empires in their pur

pose.
And new Kras in their lirains." 

— Florence A'idette.

HWHBTOV FIIÎK HOYS 
GKT I BKK WATFR

SON AM ) w ik i : o k  I'OHMKU 
.ni.'AS NKIiliIK 1)1 K IIK  

DIK AhTKIt WKKGK

Members of the llainillon Vol
unteer Fire Department will re
ceive free water for their home 
use in the future, as the City 
Gouncll in n recent meeting 
viited in favor of this action, it 
has been rejvorted to The News. 
However, the Council laid down: 
certain rules as to the mem'ber- 
sliip, etc., which the fire boys 
will abide by.

The City Goiincil is to he com- : 
mended upon taking this action, I 
ns the iMiys are deserving of 
some consideration for thuir' 
work.— Hamilton Go. News. i I

The many friends of the for
mer Miss NeIHe Duffie, a resi
dent of Gatesville some time 
ago. will regret to learn of the 
death of .Mr. and Mrs. .Mien 
Hinton, son and wife of the 
above mentioned. The following 
story was taken from a Beau
mont newspaper of Dec. 9.

Allen K. Hinton, Jr., 23, of 
Dayton, injured In an automobile 
accldeTit Thursday night near 
Dayton in which his bride of 
four months was killed died yes- 
teday morning at 10 o'clock in 
a Liberty ho.spital. He wa.s the 
grandson of 'Mr. atid .Mrs. M. S. 
Duffle of Beaumont.

Double funeral services for 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinlon will

HIGH ,SGH<M)I. Ol’KXS SKASOX

The Gatesville High School ! 
Baskftball season will get under-1 
way Wednesday evening of next | 
week wlien both Ihe boys’ and
girls’ teams make tbclr debut '!
in the local gymnasium in games j 
with the two Kvant School ■ 
clulis.

The local High School Band | 
will furnish music at the games. I

In excavating Dura on the Eu
phrates archaeologists found 
human skeltons in some shops, 
suggesting that sliopkeepers died 
defending their property or were 
burned in the Persian raid of 
256 A. D.

Hammermlll Basil typewriter 
be paper can b« had at News efflce.

H .  B a u m a n  &  S o n

CASH STORES
Specials for Tuesday and Wednesday

43 lbs. HELPMATE FLOUR..... ..... SI.65

48 lbs. Whitedrift Flour $1.85
48 lbs. La FRANCE or PILLSBURY Best Si.93

20 lbs. Pure Car.e Sagar - 1.00
WINESflP APPLES, Doz......... .......I2c

10 lbs. Yellow Yam - - 23c
10 lbs. No. 1 IRISH POTATOES.. ....... I7c

6  Armours Milk - - 17c
2 lb. Box SALTEP CRACKERS. .. .......20c

100 .':z Pure Rib. Cane ’sviti p r ty
(iailoii (J 1 L

2 lb. Can Dairy Maid Baking Powder.. ,23c
(>in‘ Water Gla.ss

Bright and Early Coffee I lb. 23c 
3 lbs. 65c

3 lb. Pkg. ADMIRATION COFFEE .......80c

SHOP
A t  H . Baum an &  Son 

S tores N o . 1 and 2
AND SAVE

gravely I n j u r e d  ' ^'¡'"aing is the game between will get “ two-lilts’ ’ worth of en- 
liiit last night Hillslioro Junior College andijoyment out of thci games here

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

with CUSTOM-FIT TOP

0 / .

•  He rrmcmlxTcil tliat »he 
liked I'liiienix IIo»ierv. 

lie  remem iM-red that »lie liked 
"Daytime"cliifTons in par- 
ticulur —»mart Plioentx 
ShadoMie»» »tix-king».

Ue rrmemlH-red lliut her 
favorite colors were 
Plioenix "Sinokelone", 

"(nK-crio" and "Grege",
You can »core tlii» same way! 

Give I ’ lMicni.x "Daytime" 
chilloaH,

$ 1 ^

Painter & Lee

'V

G I V E  H I M

P H O E N I X
SOCKS

3 5 ^  an d  5 0 ^
I

The newest patterns in 
Phoenix Socks harmonize per
fectly with winter fabrics in 
men s clothes. That’s why 
lialf a dozen pairs of these 
fine, long-wearing socks will 
make a hit witli any man who 
receives them for Ciiristmas.

PAINTER &  LEE 7̂
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Community News Letters
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m u  NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ludwick 
recetiveid a sad meaaeaKe laat 
■week tellinK them of the death 
of Mr. Ludwick’s aunt. We ex
tend to these people our deep
est sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferies and 
Mr. and_ Mrs. Otis Pruitt wore 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Pal- 
lock last Sunday.

Callers In the home of Mr. 
Jake McDonald Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stubblefield 
and family two Falkner boys 
from I..amkin, Texas and Mr. 
Haines from Arnett.

Mrs. Birctie Coward had as 
guests last Friday and Saturday 
her parents of Hico.

Misses Imogene Whlsenhunl 
and Wanda Coward visited 
homefolks this week end.

Mr. Raymond Anderson visit
ed In the Jee Colo home Sun
day.

Bro. Bell will preach at the 
Ater Methodist Church on the 
third Sunday afternoon of each 
month.

Our school is proRrcs. înf? 
nicely. Our efficient teachers 
have been presentinR P.-T. A. 
programs every two wes'ks on 
Friday night.

e’vilit Nf School Nows

Mrs. Rile Lofland.
Addle Marie Hollingsworth 

and Jimmile 'Lane spent one 
night last week with Mrs. Mary 
Boykin.

The Jolly Club met with 
Mrs. Short last week for a busi
ness meeting. The hostess pass
ed cake, pie, coffee and hot 
chocolate to the guests. Mrs.
Robert Hollingsworth will be 
next club hostess.

Don’t forget church next 
Sunday afternoon. A good crowd 
is expected to worship with us 
on that date.

Rev. Morrison filled his reg
ular appointment here last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and '*^“ *“ *"'
Lieutenant Lofgren also had

Program by Lieutenant 
CharleH K. ijofgreii

By Fay Jonee
Lieutenant Charles iB. Lofgren,, 

together with his brother and, 
the Eskimo Husky, Tom Pratt, j 
presented a very interesting 
program in the Elementary 
school auditorium last Monday 
at 1:45 o’clock. Lieutenant Lof
gren was personal secretary for 
Admiral Byrd on his antartic 
expedition in 1928.

The program consisted of two 
reels of motion pictures, and a 
vtery Intereistlng lecture toy 
Lieutenant Lofgren.

The husky, who was named 
for one of Admiral Byrd’s per-1 
sonal friends, was born in Littie j 
America. He is 5 year and 3 j 
months old, and weighs 83:

son viftited in the Walker home 
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagan of Pur- 
mela visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert McCarver, and fam
ily last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
and daughter spent Sunday in 
the I»fland home

Mr. and Mrs. Huckahy and

with him an American Flag, i 
which has flown over both the j 
North and South Poles.

The program was educational 
as well as entertaining, and was 
enjoyed by all.

« I r i s ’ njisketball 
By Imogene Whisehunt 

The Gatesvllle girls’ basket
ball team was defeated In a

.1. W. UOVI)

famlily spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Crady Hollingsworth.

team 24-18 Friday night. This 
was the first game of the season 
for Oatesville and will have no 
effect of the conference stand-1

twelve boys met with Mr. Shel
ton to discuss plans for organ
izing a junior basketball team. 
They went over the rules lor 
about fifteen minutes and then 
went to the ba.sketball court 
and played a little. All the boys 
need to learn the fine points of 
the game, but they seem will
ing to learn.

The junior girls’ have organ
ized a team and elected Flo 
Gene Martin and Utense Sellers 
co-captains. They hope to start 
practice soon under the direction 
of Miss Murray.

— John Frank Post. Jr.
First Crude

The first grade has a play 
house made by the pupils. Each 
one is making furniture for it. 
They have been decorating lor 
CQirlstmas by putting the wiise 
men on their camels on the win
dows.

— Mary Jane Slone.
Third Grade

The Third Grade has lost two 
pupils. Ruth Ussery has moved 
to California, and Lucille Man
ning has moved to the country.

James Reid Powell, Helen 
Johnston, and Grace Wiegand 
were absent on account of Ill
ness this week.

— Mabel Marian Brown.

To render Important docu
ments imperishable, a British in
ventor has perfected a way of 
reproducing them in platinum 
characters on thin sheets of 
gold.

CO.XSIDRK
MERCHANTS

YOUR LOCAli

— News Want-Ads Get Results.

BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL

ELIZABETH OREEH 
Cbirosrseter

1009 Bast Mala Street
r a o i f s  iM

RAYMOND WARD
- Jeweler - . .

Call For and Deliver 
Phone 13M

City Drug Gatesvllle

« MOUNTAIN NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® - ® ® ® #

There will be church Satur
day night and Sunday. Rro. 
George Jackson Wilt do the 
preaching. Everyone Is welcome 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCarver 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Chambers of White 
Hall.

Mrs. Reb. Witty was a guest 
of Mrs. Otha Carothers Sunday 
night.

Mrs. J. M. Moody and small 
son. Walllace. were visitors of 
Mrs. George Hackney Tuesday 
afternoon.

The Club ladles met wilth 
Mrs. I. Chambers last Tuesday 
afternoon.

A play entitled ’ ’The Creep
ing Skire Crow,”  will be present
ed next Friday evening at 7:30. 
Th«re will be .a thrill and a 
laugh for everyone present—  
Come and enjoy It with us.

Sunday, November 25*, the 
children of Mr. T. E. Loer 
gathered in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. D. J. Fisher, and 
enjoyed a family reunion. It 
was the first lime In tweny- 
three years that the group had 
been together. A large number 
of relatives and friends were 
prc.sent to honor Mr. Ix>er at 
this occasion. '

Mr. J. W. Bovd of LH'Prty.'inp There is no game scheduled i 
who died at his home last 'Thurs-i week. |
(lay afternon at 2:1.'.. was laid; (jyn„,asliim Stage Curt.aliis ;
to rest in the l.Ive Oak Cerne-, ' yj poi^in
tery Friday, ncceml.er 7th at I 'ertains have been in-
three o ’clock. Rev. B. R p y « » « '« ' the Gvmeasium. These
officiated at the funeral and cnrtiilns were pur-
burial services. Pall '“ ’«'•efs were, ,,y Theatre of
Jim Jones. Frank Blair. E. «• | oa,pgyiUe. the direction
Hedgpeth. A. L. McFadden, j y, y, j ,  _ from the Star
Hugh Patterson and Jack Bil-, (-ompanv of Houston,
linfisley. The following friends I  organization expects

[served as flower girls: Misses purchase other scenic .struc-
iNorone Hampton. VJlnlfred Galle the
and Mary Nell Hampton, Lols,^^^^^ y^ture. j
Jones and Mrs. Olethia Maxwell. | curtalin are purple
Special Music was arranged and letters. G.
rendered by special friends a t ' jj English type
the services. ! ,̂̂ ŷ heantlful. This adds

Mr. Boyd was born August 28.1 ,,^y„ty of the new
1862 near Waxahachie, and niov-
ed to Hill county in 1879 and|.^^ pyervone. j
from there went to Hamilton n.lldron
county where he spent the re- j y ŷ ^  ^ p.nies Jr.
mainder of his life. He was con-1
verted and joined the Methodist ! j^yy  ̂ Rivers, rhild.-en of Mr. and 
church in 1889 and was a faith-1 Rivers, formerly of
ful member until his last iH-itpis’ city, withdrew from high 
ness and death. I school here to move with their'

Mr. Boyd was married to Mol-' ŷ  Ravmondville. In
lie C. Hampton. February ll.ip„„yy, Texas, where Mr. Rivers 1 
1.890. and to union six girls and | ,̂  ,^y  ̂ bu.dness.
five boys were horned. The old-1  ̂ member of the
est boy, Wade, and youngest class, the Choral Club,

The rnlted States Bureau of 
Plant Industry Is rcsiuestlng 
samples of nuts from the coun
try’s best nut-bearing trees to!

I

aid in its work of Improving 
stock.

Preserve those Memories 
By

MDNUMENTS
Mrs. C. Haiiman

Itonded Agent

LET
MAN or M AYTAG  
Do Your Washing

—and Fm satisfied

1.0. Scott

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

HURST SPRINGS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® •  •  •

7'

We are glad to report that 
Mr. Lane, who has been ill 
quite a while, is recuperating.

The Singing In the Elbert 
Hollingsworth home was enjoy
ed by a large crowd Sunday 
night.
Odel Oheatam, a student of 
State University, visited his par
ents during the recent holidays.

Mrs. Jackson of near Straws 
Mill is vdEtiting her daughter,

girl, Mytle, preceeded him In 
death. He is survived by his 
wife, and the following children: 
Mrs. Trala Jones, Slaton; Mrs. 
Beulah Erwin, Evant; r"s . 
Pansy Holley, Hamlin; Mi i. 
Essie Mitchell, Evant; Mrs. Sal- 
lie Perkins, Wichita Falls; Tol 
Boyd, Fort Worth; Mike Boyd, 
Liberty; Williard Boyd, Ivom- 
pasas and James Boyd, Pearl, 
and seventeen grandchildren and 
thee great grandchildren.

Two brothers of Hill county 
and a step-brother and sister of 
Oklahoma were una’ole to attend 
the funeral.

Relatives out of the county 
who were present at the service? 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker, 
Mr. Arthur Walker and Mrs. 
Jim Murray of San Saba.

and debate Club. Charlotte was 
a Sophomore and a member of 
the Press Club. ’Phey have at
tended school hoie since 1933 
and are both w'ell known. Their 
many friends wish them every 
success in their new location.

SANTA’S ADVICE IS

S oc .li4. 
by PHOENIX

Mackie B. Balker, Waco At
torney and his mother, Mrs. 
Sam Hassell were visitors here 
yesterday.

DWitle Grammar School
The As.sciiiblv Program 

Last Friday In assembly Miss 1 
Tongue’s Dramatic Club gave a j 
play entitled ” Oh! Mrs. Town
send.” I

The cast Included Mildred 
Gandy. Evelyn Anderson, Mar
jorie Flentgc, Margaret Gentry, 
Ernestine Chitwood, Laura Mae 
Henson, Frances Brown, Sarah 
Louise Hinson, Seve Lindley, 
Jlim Miller, Danny McClellan, 
Weldon Campbell, Oran Baker, 
Joe R. Robinson, and Jean Burn
ham.

— Wilton Morgan.
Ba.sketb.tll

Tuesday afternoon a b o u t

29‘  39
•  E v e ^  length— anklets, half-socks, three-quarters, 
seven-eighths and full lengths—in these Santa Socks for 
the kiddies Christinas! Jolly patterns, gay colors and 
famous Phoenix construction features. They’ll wear ’til 
next Christmas! Put some on the Christmas tree I

Painter & Lee
%
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1935 Cotton Adjustment I \V<»KM> WAIl llOMANO: W llJ-j COTTON GINNING 8IXm
r» 1 4  •! LKAI» TO ALTAK IProgrflm Is Announced j _ _ _ _

—- I Molhourno, Dee. 9.— A oouple
College Station— AH redmtlon | „  ho met for throe days In the

contracts slicned In 1934 have 
been deedared effective In 1935 
by the Secretary of Aitrlculture 
and require a reduclon of 25 
per cent of the oase acreage

a German sailor who w'as ser- , with optional reduction and pay- ^
5 ments being made up to 30 per / „ments being made up to 30 per 

cent, according to Information 
received from Washington by H. 
H. Williamson, vice director and 
state agent for the Kxtension 
Service. Rental payments of 3J 
cents per pound on the average 
yield and parity payments of not 
less than H  cents per pound 
on the farm allotment Will be 
made. New one-year contracts 
will be offered growers who did 
not sign contracts this year. 
Those are expected to be ready 
soon so that they can be slgninl 
and accepted by March 1.

In re<'ominendlng this pro
gram. r. A. Cobh, chief of the 
Cotton Production Se<-t.ion of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. emphasized that 
the rate of reduction would per
mit an expansion of about 25 J 
per cent of the acreage planted ' 
hy contracting producers over, 

plante.l in 1934.

war, and have been writing to 
each other lor 18 years, are to 
he married in .liellKiiirne.

In 1916, Robert Somnierfleld, 
,i German sailor who was ser-

Sea, was given a short leave, , 
He went to Munich where he j 

met .Miss Sophie Kohn, a milll-1 
ner, and spent three days court-1 
ing here. Then he went back to | 
the North Sea. ^

After the armistice, he went j  
to American. Eight years ago he | 
went to Tasmania and later took | 
out naturalization papers. {

Throughout his wanderings he j 
corresponded with Miss Kohn.

Now she has come out to Mel
bourne to marry him. —  Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Approximately half the amount 
lot cotton ginned last yeap has 
I been ginned tluls year.

THE
CHRYSLER

AND
PLYMOUTH

Dealer of Qatesville 
ALSO

General Repairing
SHEPHERD MOTOR CO.
E. Main St. Ph. 19

Onsus report showg that J>ec. 1, as compared to 23,781 
there were 12,960 talffs of cot- bales ginned to Doc. I, 1933, ao- 
lon ginned in Coryell county copdlng to a statement from V\. 
from he crop of 1934 prior to R. Goodson specjal agent.

T h a n k s

when you 
Advertl.se rs.

buy from NEWS I

i i iW A N T ,ADS 'mP
-HOUSE WA.VTKD: See Jim

the acreage ...... , ...
If the Kankhtaii .Act is con 

tinned in 19.35. the yield is esi! | .Mct'orkle. t|,e milk *
mated at 12 million hales. If ; —  __________________  ' ' “ ‘
the Rnnkbead .\( t is disconlin-; WANTED; 5 coop.s of het.s Uy 
tied, the total production would Friday noon V I  M
lie greater and probably would | .Store. ' ' ‘ "
rtsiilt In a crop of slight Iv more 
Ilian 1.3 million bales. .Among I
ibe factors which would tend to j Plow,
Increase total production if the 
Tlunkhead .Act wc>-" not In effect 
would he the development of

Expert 
Vulvan* 

izing
.\ll Work 4jiiariinfe<-(l ,\T

E. E. Toole Tire Shop
IE. Leon, across from Chevrolet 
' Motor Company

95-Jtc

Among I — FOR SALE; New Cassidy 
See Lyman Yat»>s. Phone 

2912. 95-ltp

—  We„ u.e ......................... , -------- I « y  cash for turkeys.
cotton lands and the „rob -j chickens, eggs cream, bee's wax 
V of a smaller ner cent of i and hides. George Miller. 92-2tc

new
ability of a smaller per ___
non-signers enteriag into con
tracts for the 19S.5 sea.son. It ' H R IV t i A 'O P R  |•'̂ •|{̂  H K R K *  

was pointed out by the Coifor | Give highe.st prives for well 
ITodiiction Sfclion that probably 
production without the Hank- 
head .Act is a matter of oitinton 
and not subject to prêt iso eco-

. ...... - .» • w «.- • 4
ftretrlied Furs. Host prices for 
P*-caii.s. H. E. .Moore, E. Main 
St. Gatesville. 93-tf

Got a 
Wii VO 
liktv 

tills
_  .\t tll€>

City 
Beauty 

"y Shop
t h e

RENHO.VS

iio'ttic analysis.
After a searching examination

FOR KE.N'T: Thlie room fur- 
iiislied apartment with bath. 
Ideal location on Main Street.

95-ltc

/\ 4 V3 '1  «4 CTX «1 ■ \ II * 41 ps X s. X I

of all farts and factors relating ■ *‘‘cal locati 
to world cotton production, the j ^*'^ne 403.
Hiireau of Agricultural Kco-1 ~ -------------------- -
nontics. In the recent Outlook I SALE: Nursery Stock—
Report, stated that further ex
pansion of cotton acreage in the 
immediate future outside of the 
United States is not likely to be

stale inspected and acclimated. 
Peaches, plums, pears, grapes, 
rosos, evergreens and shrubs. A 
general line. Prices reasonable. 
Wilson’s Nursery. Phone 3404; 

a very serious factor in the  ̂ north of Gatesville. 92-tf 
world cotton situation and that

HKFORE

Cold Weather Starts
Let Us

Tune Up Your Car
With Our 

•Allen Ignition nnd 
Unrbnrjilor .Analyzer 

I Hatterles sold and recharged.

' LESTER BRITAIH
General Overhauling. Rear 

T & P Sta. W. Leon. 
Phone 2((3

most of the increase that oc
curred this year represents a 
r€-storatlon of previous reduc
tions rather than new acreage 
brought in

SOUTH TEX.VS SHOWING 
INTEREST IN HORSES

— FOR SALE: A bed-room suite 
and living-room auite. Both arej | 
In excellent condition, now In 
use. Mrs. C. W. McConnaughe.v, 
1808 East Mailt Street. 95-tfi

The BoevHle Picayune tells of 
the Increased interest in horse 
breeding in South Texas In the 
folowing article:

"Interest In horse breeding 
continues to grow in South Tex 
as. An Interesting feature cf 
the Falfi»rrlas Free Fair next 
week will be the horse show 
program which is planned with 
a number of premiums offered 
In several classes. The Interest 
of a number of persons in this 
section who visualise South Tex
as as an important polo and cow 
breeding center 1« stimuating 
the work. Advantages offered in 
South Texas should see it devel
oped into as famous a polo pony 
breeding center as Kentucky is 
for saddle ponies and horses." 
— Tborobreeding. ,

-HICA’OLE FOR SALE— Good 
used bicycle for sale cht̂ ap. 26- 
iiich wheelbase. Just Installed 
new seat. See Brack Curry.

— We pay cash for turkeys, | 
chickens, eggs, cream, bee's wax 1 
and hides. George Miller, 92-2tc;

r/MF

— LOST— Saturday night a white 
rat-terrier dog with black spot 
ove.r eye. Nine years old. Return 
to Mrs. Jeff Bates or this office 
and receive reward. 95-tf

— Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys! 
We need 200 Turkeys from 6 
It)s. up. Bring them Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and until 
Friday noon. A. L. Mayes 
Store. 96-ltc

— WANTED; TURKEYS! Be 
sure to get them in before Fri
day at 12:00 o’clock. Anything 
from 6 lbs. up. A. L. Mayes 
Store. 95-ltc

,MAKI->4 A SPIiENDIl) 
GIFT

For Mother 
For Father 
For Sister 
For Brother 
For Sweetheart

And the finest way to give 
time is a watch. We have a 
model to suit every taste and 
every budget. Come In 
day. See our assortments.

J. M. PREWITT
Jeweler & Optometrist

We wish to thank our customers and friends 
for their business and Good Word during; the past 
Turkey Season. We strive to help Build up Gates- 
ville and ( ’oryell County by paying as much as pos
sible for your Poultry, Eggs, Turkeys and Cream. 
When you are in Gatesville with anything in the 
Produce Line come in and give us a trial. We ap
preciate your Business large or small.

m

Gatesville Poultry and 
Egg Company

YOUR S.\TISFACTION— OUR SUCCESS.

Phone 70 C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

FLETCHER & 
BEERWINKLE

We have the Price. W e have 
the Variety. We have the 
Quality. Why not do all 

your Xmas Shopping 
Here!

W e have one of the most complete 
stocks of Staple and Fancy Groceries to be 
found in Gatesville.

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, 
Fruit Cake Ingredients. Most anything usually 
found in a first class Grocery Store.

SAHTA CLAUS HAS BEEN HERE

If you don’t think so come and look at our windows.

Order Early— Or Come in and buy while 
you have an unbroken stock to select from.

Phone 297 Phone 298

It’s not very much . , . Our mes* 
sage is short but never»the»!ess . . .  W e  
wish you all—

A MERRY, MERRY, CHRISTMAS

Fletcher &  Beerwinkle


